
Library and Spanish Classes 

 
 

Hello all! Mrs. Pizzini and Sr. Kane here! We miss you all so much! I hope you are 

staying healthy and happy and we will see you soon. Until then, here are some 

opportunities to explore at home: 

For both library and Spanish class, if you didn’t get a chance to do the activity 

from last week, start there. The week 2 activities will be listed in red. 

 

1st GRade: 

● Library-We have been learning about the library catalog! 

https://catalog.kcsd.org/cataloging/servlet/presentadvancedsearchredirectorform.d

o?l2m=Library%20Search&tm=TopLevelCatalog   

  Type in something that you might want to check out  

when we get back. Is it a title search, author search, or subject search? Find a 

book. Write down the call number (secret code). See if you can figure out if the 

book is available!  

Week 2: I want you to find a book from a different section of the library than last 

week. Don’t forget to write down the entire call number (especially with those 

non-fiction call numbers. Write the numbers and letters!) 

● Spanish- We have been learning about family and house vocabulary! Find some 

time to practice your family vocabulary in a variety of ways. It may be fun to 

draw a picture of your family, and label their names in Spanish (Padre, Madre, 

Hermano, etc).  

 I have also attached a fun family puzzle! Cut out the pieces, and organize 

them correctly. Race your parents or siblings, and crown the true Rey or Reina of 

Spanish Vocabulary! 

SpanishFamilyVocabularyActivityPuzzlesLaFamiliaEspanolESLNewcomer.pdf  

Week 2: You may review your family vocabulary with our special family song 

found here: https://rockalingua.com/videos/family-members 

 Once finished, you may use the video to guide you through the writing 

practice and Word Search below. Try not to peak at the word search answer key 

until you have tried your best! Rock Family Writing and Word Search.pdf  

https://catalog.kcsd.org/cataloging/servlet/presentadvancedsearchredirectorform.do?l2m=Library%20Search&tm=TopLevelCatalog
https://catalog.kcsd.org/cataloging/servlet/presentadvancedsearchredirectorform.do?l2m=Library%20Search&tm=TopLevelCatalog
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K61_tQkFaPJLBJ6wPiJvzXw5hehYif-E/view?usp=sharing
https://rockalingua.com/videos/family-members
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fqCiMrpyUHWkvc1DNKoyfYetLLYz6XmQ/view?usp=sharing


 I will not be holding Zoom meetings this week, due to a scheduling 

conflict. I apologize! I look forward to seeing and hearing from you all after 

Spring Break :) 

  

2nd grade: 

● Library-We have been learning about how to research different countries. Check 

out this online resource. If you remember the name of your country, look it up on 

Britannica School. (ID: newgarden passcode: newgarden) If not, pick a country of 

your choice (or your Coming to America country). Write down or share 

something new that you learned with your family.  

Week 2: Instead of using the search bar on the Britannica homepage, go to the 

bottom and click on “World Atlas”. See if you can locate the country you looked 

up last week. When you do, click on the “summary” and “profile” listed at the 

top. Write down or share something new that you learned with your family. 

● Spanish-We have recently studied animals and colors in Costa Rica. I would 

suggest reviewing your colors online at https://rockalingua.com/games/colors. In 

this activity you can choose from multiple game types like memory, Drag and 

Match, or Concept Race.  

You may also enjoy printing the animal word search below attached here: 

AnimalesAnimalsinSpanishWordsearchforDifferentiatedLearning.docx  

This fun brain game is a great way to review our animal vocabulary.  

Week 2: This week we will continue with your color practice. I would suggest 

reviewing your colors with the song: Learn Colors in Spanish Video 

This song replays the colors faster and faster… See if you can keep up! 

 After the song, you may want to play this computer Skateboarding game 

where you have to listen for the correct color: Vocabulary review game 

 Lastly, try to find at least one object in your house/yard that matches each 

color. You may want to write the color names on a sticky note, and label the 

different objects by sticking on the correct colors! 

 I will not be holding Zoom meetings this week, due to a scheduling 

conflict. I apologize! I look forward to seeing and hearing from you all after 

Spring Break :) 

 

3rd grade: 

● Library-We have been learning about how to research different Native American 

tribes. Check out this online resource. Look up the name of your tribe on 

Britannica School. (ID: newgarden passcode: newgarden) and write down or 

share something new that you learned with your family. 

Week 2: Use this resource list from the library catalog 

(https://catalog.kcsd.org/cataloging/servlet/presentbooklistform.do?listID=138716

4). This is a list of Native American folktales that are in the library. Find one that 

looks interesting (or related to your tribe) and write down the call number.   

● Spanish- Before the break, we were gearing up to discuss sports in Spanish. As 

you will see, this Spanish vocabulary is fairly similar to the words in English. I 

https://school.eb.com/levels
https://rockalingua.com/games/colors
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YSzBTkRUDc5RJPe_QO215VQ9ajYM3h7_/view?usp=sharing
https://rockalingua.com/videos/colors-and-numbers
https://rockalingua.com/games/repaso-vocabulario
https://school.eb.com/levels
https://catalog.kcsd.org/cataloging/servlet/presentbooklistform.do?listID=1387164
https://catalog.kcsd.org/cataloging/servlet/presentbooklistform.do?listID=1387164


would familiarize yourself with the words by watching this silly video below:  

¿Qué Deporte Juegas Tú? What sport do you play? - Spanish Sports Learning 

Video 

 I have also attached a brain challenging word search filled with many 

different sport names in Spanish. Don't peak at the answer key until the end! See 

below:SpanishSportsWordSearchPuzzleWorksheetLosDeportes.pdf  

Week 2: We will continue to practice the sports vocabulary. Refer to last week’s 

word search for the name of many different sports in Spanish. I would like you to 

complete the attached page below:  

3rd Grado_ Deporte Favorito.pdf  

 This page asks you to express your favorite sport in Spanish, and then 

draw a picture of this sport! It could be a famous team, some of the equipment, or 

an image of you and your friends practicing. Use this time to relax and draw 

creatively! I look forward to checking out all of your awesome art-work when we 

return to school! 

 I will not be holding Zoom meetings this week, due to a scheduling 

conflict. I apologize! I look forward to seeing and hearing from you all after 

Spring Break :) 

 

4th grade: 

● Library-We have been learning about online resources. Check out this BrainPop 

video about online resources (username: newgarden; password: newgarden1). 

Then click on the “related reading” for some additional learning opportunities. 

You can also check how much you learned by taking the quiz. 

Week 2: This week, I would like you to take a look at the from the Online 

Sources BrainPop video 

(https://www.brainpop.com/english/studyandreadingskills/onlinesources/workshe

et/). Either print the page or write down your responses on a separate piece of 

paper. Use the video to help you.  

● Spanish-We are in the middle of our Spanish weather unit. Use this time at home 

to review our weather phrases. It may be fun to watch a weather report on a 

Spanish channel! (Telemundo at 5pm-7pm Noticias).  

 Below you will see a wordsearch with various useful weather phrases. Try 

your best before checking the answer key! See below: 

SpanishWeatherWordSearchPuzzleandVocabularyElTiempo.pdf  

Week 2: This week we will be reviewing and practicing our weather phrases! 

Refer to last week’s word search to remind you of the weather vocabulary, or 

watch this video: Fun video and song about weather in Spanish. Easy Version 

 Now that you have refreshed your memory, take a look at the weather! 

You may use a smartphone, the news, or this link: Kennett Square, PA Weather 

Forecast and Conditions 

This link contains the forecast in Spanish and in Celsius. You can use this 

information to complete the worksheet below: 4th Grado_ Que tiempo hace 

hoy_.pdf  I look forward to reviewing all of your art work when we return to 

school! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3qTmsdEH0yM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3qTmsdEH0yM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JCNTgE-9qNRuqftNJHVEHcikhm8XpUy8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PQcssPDVTfLMCRtCohRtRkDIWHnWS6il/view?usp=sharing
https://www.brainpop.com/english/studyandreadingskills/onlinesources/
https://www.brainpop.com/english/studyandreadingskills/onlinesources/worksheet/
https://www.brainpop.com/english/studyandreadingskills/onlinesources/worksheet/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ly5owNwyipUj3keIbMR4f2C3UuapWP_V/view?usp=sharing
https://rockalingua.com/videos/weather-easy-version
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/a39f1a3aca77b754cf4525ffb9aaab5a3c4b8ee53886094ae09eb61be3ad60ea
https://weather.com/weather/today/l/a39f1a3aca77b754cf4525ffb9aaab5a3c4b8ee53886094ae09eb61be3ad60ea
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YkOrVmIMZiGrL15iRzruhZ10bK6unxxJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YkOrVmIMZiGrL15iRzruhZ10bK6unxxJ/view?usp=sharing


 I will not be holding Zoom meetings this week, due to a scheduling 

conflict. I apologize! I look forward to seeing and hearing from you all after 

Spring Break :) 

 

5th grade: 

● Library-We have been learning about online resources. Check out this BrainPop 

video about online resources (username: newgarden; password: newgarden1). 

Then click on the “related reading” for some additional learning opportunities. 

You can also check how much you learned by taking the quiz. 

Week 2: This week, I would like you to take a look at the from the Online 

Sources BrainPop video 

(https://www.brainpop.com/english/studyandreadingskills/onlinesources/workshe

et/). Either print the page or write down your responses on a separate piece of 

paper. Use the video to help you.  

● Spanish-We have recently focused on the most ancient history in all of North 

America: The Mayans. Should you find the time, I would suggest that you try out 

this Mayan Word Search attached below!  

MayanWordsearch.pdf  

You may also enjoy staying up to date with “Las Noticias” on Telemundo 

(5pm-7pm). Watching tv and listening to music in Spanish can be a great way to 

keep your skills sharp! 

Week 2: Before the break, we had spoken about “La Conquista” in Mexico. This 

large conflict resulted in the defeat of the Aztec people, at the hands of the 

Spanish Conquistadors. Check out this interesting brainpop about the Spanish 

Conquistadors: (Username: newgarden Password: newgarden1) 
https://esp.brainpop.com/ciencias_sociales/historia_mundial/conquistadores/ 

(Español)  

 

https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/worldhistory/conquistadors/ (English) 

I would encourage you to watch the Spanish Version and try to follow along! The 

cartoons really help.  

 After completing the video, I will ask you to follow the link (Spanish 

Vocab Activity). After following the link, click on VOCABULARIO, and define 

the 10 Spanish words related to the video. You may use Word Reference (See 

bottom) to help you if you get stuck! 

https://esp.brainpop.com/ciencias_sociales/historia_mundial/conquistadores/activi

dad/ (Spanish Vocab Activity) 

 

https://www.wordreference.com/es/translation.asp (Word Reference Dictionary) 

 I will not be holding Zoom meetings this week, due to a scheduling 

conflict. I apologize! I look forward to seeing and hearing from you all after 

Spring Break :) 

 

https://www.brainpop.com/english/studyandreadingskills/onlinesources/
https://www.brainpop.com/english/studyandreadingskills/onlinesources/worksheet/
https://www.brainpop.com/english/studyandreadingskills/onlinesources/worksheet/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10T3Y92ed9cZSZoFEiA7EeQ_UI56Y6y0t/view?usp=sharing
https://esp.brainpop.com/ciencias_sociales/historia_mundial/conquistadores/
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/worldhistory/conquistadors/
https://esp.brainpop.com/ciencias_sociales/historia_mundial/conquistadores/actividad/
https://esp.brainpop.com/ciencias_sociales/historia_mundial/conquistadores/actividad/
https://www.wordreference.com/es/translation.asp

